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;F0iVSO HAS SPANISH FLU IF THE KAISER IS PATRIOTIC HE'LL GET THE GEkWikWAm. VI

UVY ELEVEN HELD
IN CHECK THROUGH

LA CKOF OPPONENTS
ilmorc Dobic Has Poivcrful Team, but Repeated Can

cellations of Scheduled Games Will Deprive
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II? ROBERT MAXWKI.L
porta Editor Ktciiliit l'nhllc l.ttltrr

IK tuy who was all dressed up with no place to go bus nothing mi (111

nnfa TVititA tvl.trrt nt tilt lrat will) flflW Is stationed atU t B ........ vv.w ..... ......... ...
... v'pnnapolls, .Md, Ullmorc lias developed one tit me nest looiuan learns m mo

Kpobntry at the United States Navnl Aradeniy. hut lie cannot prove It The
K peam Is ready, willing and anxious to wipe the Held with all ornery, but
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the colleges.
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The Navy has been playing In tough lurk for the List two season
fllri 1917 the team wan exceptionally but the schedule win weik tintft the games lopsided and uninteresting. eight contests the Middles

k4.''i wcored 442 points, against IT for the opposition, which is the seasons iccohi
the early games was with AS'et Virginia and It resulted In the onlv

1P -. .. .... .... -- I -- . I.. W.. ......... ...I.. I.!vttaar eal year, iiau elevens n.wn- nu..,i

&

v;',Bmve been different, The only other team worthy mention was ticorge- -

(own, and the Navy won that game , .
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JrS . "With football booming and a hlgh-ela-- s team In. the field, the Middles
'" ,' howled loud and long for a chance at West Point. There was nothing
i

' iolng last year, and another attempt was being made to singe the classic
this fall, It was announced that the senior clas at the Point would

- . graduate on November 1. That order virtually ruined the varsity, and
a new eleven must deteloped. This put a iiulctue on the agitation

another year.
However, there Is little chance of the teams coming together until after

the war. Last year, while no otllclal announcement was published, It was

f ' hinted that the Oo eminent would take no chances with the future olllcen
In the army and navy by them utiu lu u bod.t. as an accident on

t. the railroad or in the stands would wipe out the entire corps. This Is the
V : principal objection to staging the game, but the schools are so eager to plu

'.$ that either will send a team to the other's grounds and the students ate
lit willing to read the conflict In the papers.
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there no chance this icar or any other year until the bin

i:iope has settled When then net tmji Ihcr aanin
the Middies and Cadcti van make up for hut time.

i ftew S. A. T, C. Order May Halt Saturday Game
JfTtOOTBAI.L almost was left at the post last Saturday, but week

'J" the same probably will bo listed as among thoe present. The "Jin"
iund S. A. T. orders prevented the conflicts In the KaM, only a few
fiyere staged in the West. I3y next Saturday It Is hoped that everything
twill be running smoothly and some games played.

Penn Is listed to take on I'.uckncll. providing, of cours.0. the I.ewlsburg
eleven gets permission to travel to Philadelphia. At present llurknell Is

confident the game will be played, but the new S. A. T. C. orders, pub-

lished In the Kvijni.nu I.croi:ii last Friday, have not yet been dl- -

trlbuted. and thej may cause a change in plans. Colonel Itecs Mates
that players will not be allowed to lcae the campus before noon on Satui- -

flays In October, and, If such Is the case. Bticknell cunnot possibly get hcio
fi A lii'tlme for tho game, l.ewisburg Is 1G3 miles away, and the train which

' leaves at 1:05 p. m. does not arrive here until 0:40 p. m.
i This same ruling may afreet the Penn and Jcffcr-- j

" son battle In Washington, Pa. The State team will have to leave early In
" the morning to arrive In time for the game, and that noon limit, If enforced,
l xlan will kill that conflict.
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been

at "13111" llollenback. ."Uill" showed the proper spirit when lie
to aid Folwell, and his efforts are appreciated by students.

jt vjj md the alumni. When lolwell was taken ill last week it mm feared the
uiralK nf the nljers would be shattered, but such was not the case. IIol- -'! ', .

-- v. ienbacK Instilled lots or pep into me men anu nau mem woruing just
tV - . . ... . i ,. .,. ii. ii-i- ii i. i . .. .

4fft ,

Mj nara as wuen me ueun coacn was on me juo. iiuiit'iiuutit uu irueu
IVvjfloie and again that he Is a first-clas- s football coach, and Penn would be

'flToftunate if he remained there all season as Kolw ell's assistant.
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IDUATJ: M.iXAUUi: BVSUXUM. has hopa of stagiim a
Cornell yamc this year. The fthacani have taken up football

again and Kill be in good shape in about a month.

Joe Bush Makes Good With the Red Cross
fOSEPH LESLIi: BUSH, who, as a member of the Boston Bed Sox.

grabbed a Mice of world's series coin this year, has made good with the
led Cross. Yesterday afternoon he turned over $134.33, which U 10 per cent
nf thu mnnev he reeelveil for his nart in trimminir the Cubs In the f.ill

Bush decided to leave no stone unturned, so devoted the entire afternoonj

o this charitable act. He could not find the new olllce of the Iti-- Cross
1 For a couple of hours, but after he located It, at 1615 Chestnut street, the rest
v s

gl!,.i? "I don't sec the reason for tho kick mado by Ban Johnson," said Joe.
( y Tiecause It was decided before the series that the Individual members of
!T 'Ke teams would give their share to the Bed Cross lu their home towns.

Urhb players believed it would be better to get individual receipts and things
,;.., i,--

, like that than to have It deducted in a lump sum by the National Commis

l;
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sion. In the latter 'case It would have looked as if it wero compulsory
pn our part, and we wanted to prove it wasn't. So far as 1 know all of the
sen; have kicked In with their share, and, more than that, they were glad

9t4'do so. For myself, I only Wish I could afford to give more."
Bush Is employed at Cramps and Is working hard every day. He

In the shluvard to work and not nlav baseball. He is not ulavlng
, the company team, because he has no time for It. Tho only time w Is

' Ut the tob Is when it rains, and on those davs it is impossible to nlav
e ,r ... "

.Mseball.
?$ ...

JT L.OOKN at if Johnson's hmel about the Ited Croii dona-- J.

tions It another anyle to ?i(j scrap with Harry i'razee ichich
threatens to break any day. ...

Kearus and De.mpsey to Fight Legal Battle
"ACK KKABN'S and his lighting hea weight. Jack Icmpse, expect to

U leave for Milwaukee today or tomonow to engage In the final legal
ttle with John Belsler. who operates under the name of John the Barber.

John avers he has a contract signed by Dempsey In 191G, and suys he is
Mititled to some of the monev Jack now is niakinu. lln tins sued the flirhtnr

4S?' ". . ............. ..... . ., . ., or iuv,vuv, got out injuucuons in at. i,ouis, t. ruui, .MiiwauKec anu oilier
' JjPM hilt thllu f.ir Vinu lint titn nUlo t ,,ii nni'lhlni. nnvnaa

rf- - .- - ...ww . ..v. ....... w,. ... ,,. U,Vt,l,ft ..wu,t.
.j e, jonn me uazor, or me xiaroer, or whatever he is called, nasn t a

- j thance in the world to win this case," said Jack Kearns. "Dempsey signed

'li 'contract before lie was of age, and at that It never was lived up to. As
Jf. fopn as Jack began Jto make good and make some money the barber

iCJIashed the old contract, which, by the was broken several times.
Wo finally got out an Injunction against him In Wisconsin and kent him

s$ "l his distance.

the

k 'fit "This time the merits of the case will be discussed,-an- I confidently
r4ellft" an does mv lawver. Bav C. Cannon, that it will lid tlirnwn out nf

Xaurt. Judge Gregory, before whom It will be tried, Is an honorable
pwn, with a sense or fairness, una we win get a square deal,"

c ...
TJtAY OAXXOX, Keams's attorney. U a friend of Vred Luderui,

and accompanied the 'hils on the spriuy training trip this year.
j Me is quite, an athlete, and pitched one game against the Braves
"in Miami when the other huileis tcere laid up because of injuries....
IK athletes hae not been exempt from the lnlluen..i. Not alone the

ny football warriors, but other well-know- n athletic performers have
lilt by the latest epidemic. A few of our well-know- n ball players are

Easiest victims. Joe Oeschger, Dave Bancroft and Bradley Hogg, of the
, are very 111. Sherwood Magee, one time J'hlllle, now the projerty
Cincinnati Beds, also Is an Invalid. Then again there Is Johnny

tie, well-know- minor league manager, Js lu a serious condition.
. t

lOT SMITH, the former Penn coach, Is making good at the Mare Island
.training- station. Andy has some very excellent material at Maio

He Is a capuble coach and knows football. .

MAp been learned Indirectly that the New Vork Giants will change
before the December meeting, Harry N, Hempstead, president
b!.',!"'f,??,ou",t( sell "'e franchise. Controlling Interest In the

w jar.,Jonn x. Bruij, widow, of the late head of the club.
ne prcwKjii or tiieciub.upon the death of his father- -
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PENN LOSES STAR

PAIROFWINGMEN

Weil Called lo Aviation and
Miller Barred From

S. A. T. C.

With epidemic Influenza and mlll-tni- y

onicials as dealers of punishment,
Penn football Is taking moro beatings
than L'nk llussell absorbed in his fight-

ing acrccr.
'Moral more pUjcis aie lctlins of

(lie disease, thiee are b.iricd from the
students' urmj training corps and there-
fore liable to draft call In a few days,
and one left to enter the aviation serv-
ice, ttcsldes these two. other lied and
Blue athletes, both members of the track
squad, have lit on lcjected by the S.

A. T. C.

Penn was counting on Bay Miller and
Woll as tho 'urslty ends and

both will be loM. Well turned In his
football togs and said be was going to
,i naval avl.itluii camp. Miller, with
Bill Wlthlngton, a tackle ; Harry

the big fullback; Man In m

and Lo DelCoin, two track ath-
letes, liae been dtnied admission to

h S A. T. C, because they are ocr
the twonety-on- e year age limit.

Manager Purse Flu Victim
. Tracy Purse, the manager of the
team. Is one of tbo flu victims. He was
In good health last fiM.iy, but was
stricken with thi preliminary effects on
K.ituiday. Yesterday he was confined to
his lied Alex n alter

and .Shorty Ilraun also are suf-
fering from attacks of the epidemic
Rum.iMs lias a rathtr seu-r- iittuik.
but ltoni'au and Hraim bae the mal-
ady In onl slight form

BUI Holknb.uk. who uas supposed
to have chin ge of tlw plavers during tho
illness of Bob Folwell. has the symp-
toms of tin- disease in a mild form. He
wrote to tli Held and s.'ilil that lie had
a cold and did not want to take a
chance on going out to thu gildlron

The strictest kind of a watch Is being
kept on the players by the l'enn
authorities, and wheneAtr anonn coin-plai-

or shows signs of a cold be Is
sent home Immediately This lias been
the case with scleral players, and the
squad has dlmlnshed upidly. Fewer
than twenty aspirants arc now availa-
ble.

Ma) Flay Cornell Thank. filing
No further ariangements bale been

made hy Graduate Manager Buslinell In
regard to the completion of the schedule.
He Is marking time until thlnss become
more settled He said that In view of
th( fact that Cornell has again taken
up football tlieie is eiery reason to be-

lieve that tho Ithacuns will have a team
here for the aniri.'l game.

The date of the Cornell battle orig-
inally was slated for November 23, but
now It is likely that the game will be
mond to Thanksgiving as In fonm-- i

5ear V holiday Tame would attract
a much larger croud, it Is belleied, than
a contist the Saturday before Thanks-
giving

MERCHANTS '

You don't have
to but Master
Service it
comes with the
truck.

All Size
Immediate Deliveries

LarsonOldsmobileCo.
231-3- 3 N. Broad St.
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Marl; in Liberty Loan
Drive at Jamaica Track

New iirt., (let. H. The l.ilirrl.v
I mill ilrite Hi the .iHlmlh-- rnrr Intel.
Is lirliiElnc rrolllL, mill (lie "111 II tin ti
tlnllur" mirlt U uiiw In idiclll. The
Htiitmnt MiliMeriltnl riirh tlit.i liitr
the ilrile iipeneil mi Mitiiiln.i fiilluniit
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RICE PHYSICAL INSTRUCTOR

Coliimliia (!ourli Sas Itou-in-- ; Is
Done Till Kiiil'of War

Jim Bice, who resigned as rowing
conch at Columbia t'nlierslty last Junewas hack on Mornlngslde Heights a

Although he has sen rid rela-
tions with the uniierslty. It Is said he
has been promised an appointment as aphysical Instructor with the student.'army training corps.

"Bowing Is done until the end of thewar,' Bice said jesterday, "anil I wantto get into the work of teaching theyoung soldiers how to keep their bodies
In condition."

hi that
I thet jst continued next season.

ll out that

rilt.buritli. Ta., Oct 8 Football
will not lag at the Cnliirsity

of during the Intliiinza quar-
antine that lias been placed on theby the military authorities.

the men were put a stiffscrimmage and from now until the banon public gatherings and tho schoolquat Is lifted the squad will beput a one-ho- drill each dnibeen off It was learned dellnltelj
yesterday, the Saturdays with West Vir-ginia had been called off

Several of rhe prep sdiool stais In thesquad with the additional time to getacquainted with the svstemare sure to m ake the going hot forthe

Washington and Jefferson I nrerlain
Waililnettin.

ball schedule
eterla Innurnzn

V7.1 eMiiinciii ruiin?jiMate srheiluUil Saturday
ManHBer iturnhy. nmhinirton Jefter-mm- .

loday
under Department rullns

I",lus'.a!,'
heduli. OoaeliMutehlnsun uoIiib ahead

Penn ilale
'"""?', "WithauredSaturdav military authorl- -

htatl-'- a fontlull eleenalarteif wrek'a preiiara.rontent

' '

r.. o.t . w. n,,a j, Ioot.
MRU tit. In !- .-

air ns th reult of lh
l'ennIk In pj nixr

nf andsaid that h- - did nul nee howUrate War eouid
li uhle lo
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U with Ida

No Jle-- I for
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name fornext hi the lucul

lien, Penn J enter- -
day a hard work In
lion for rhe
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CALLS ON TENNIS

MEN TO CARRY ON

Review? S p o r I

Throughout Country and
Urges

Carry on! Carry on' was the them
of an announcement us lo the activities
of th? Fulled Stalls National I..iwn
Tennis Association which ,S. My
rick, its lice president, issued to the
duos of tho .leslerd.iy The.
necessity of fulfilling the mission of the
g.uire of tc courts and of .ill amattUr
sports Is clearly emphasized

.iiyncK s.uci: "lour executlic com
mittee has proceeded on the theory that
tennis series a .useful purpose hi wai- -
time by to maintain the health
mid morale of the nation Besults
fully that belief and encourage
us to work with renewed energj dining
the coming months. In this effort jour

is urgently requested nnd
any suggestions you have will bo most
welcome '

Tne statement Issued at this tlmo by
tne leading ofllclal of the national its
soclation was considered as the cqtllia,- -
iem an announcement all

WII NOT llships. tournaments and ranklng
l:.Zl 3IU1 would be
Fill I'UUJHAIX I'HACTICE, ' l"-te- by Myrick at

practice
I'itsburgh

school Ves-terd-

through

amine
through

called

Warner

letcrans.

roiniilptlt

f'lafi?: rr"''e t
avrpement

,..S'J! Z I

By

Myrick

Julian

nation

helping

justify

mo oeginmng or tne season the asso- -
elation declared
!ortant points

Bestoratlon of
rankings.

In faior of three lin- -

(hamplonshlps 'and

.Continuation of the policy of promot
log unljor and boys' tennis, and ten
nb-- as a municipal snort

Maintenance of the association's mem- -
uershlp of an illicit nt working basis

Major Bnbm I). Wrcnn, the former
president of the N'atlonul Association;
alitor,) tieorge T Adee, who was elect-- tl

president at the last annual meeting;
Major William A. Lamed and Lieuten-
ant B. .Vorrls Williams, I'd, nf the i:ee-util- e

Committee, haie all liern drawn
Into actlie sen Ice In the world war
Another of the olllcers, (ieorgo W.
Wlghtman, tbo tieasurer Is announced
as having resigned to enter upon duty
with tne army. Wlghtinnn Is a former
(.allrorulan and hn has done more

to deielop the game among

SUITS$J.80
ItlODlTK.I) inilM S30, $!S and '0

PETER M0RAN& CO. V",fh,.nt
S, E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti.

Onen Monday ami Saturday Until I) o'clock

HAVE YOU
MADE YOUR0(.rOBEI
WAR CHEST PAYMENT

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisealohris Masterpiece

10
Straight

Henrietta Perfecto
3for25t

OTTO EISENU0HR fr BROSINCORPOrUTCO
CSTAIUSHCD 1850.

biivs tlinn any other man In (bis iinin-tr.- v

dilutive Committee unanlmoti-'.- l
dieted Alfml 11. t'liapiu, nf 'iilng-liil-

Mass., us thu to Wight-ma- n

In the olllce of tieasiiler. lie will
II out the unexpliid term to Felnuarv,

titlio In New Ihigl.ind law ti 1111U

OVERBROOK TO CLOSE
GOLF YEAR SATURDAY

i i

Every Prize Given in Tour''
iiamcnt Play During the
Season Toole the Form of A

a war saving stamp

56 Mlu IN V. S. SERVICE

Hi WILLIAM KVAiNri
Till: uicrbrnol; Coif Club will

one of the inot successful csrs In
the hlttori of the club next Saturday
with a one-clu- eienl for the J. I!.

trophl With the exception of
Auguil the dub has had some sort of a
competition cver Sattuday this season,
and In eier.i eient the pil!e was one or
more war stamps In ilew of the fact
that the club has fifty-si- membcis In the
national sen Ice. one killed In I ranee
and one with' his leg shot away, It seem
.'(1 appropriate that the war stamps In
Blen Instuid of cups and plate.

The club entertained the marines and
sailors each Satuidny with baseball.

of and ttnnls and the members sub
scribed ?180( fur their entertainment.
Alter a p'easant afternoon the ilsltors
.vere cnteitalned nt dinner There were
two Bed Cross events and these netted
J.OO Altogether between $10(1 and JfiUt)
were spent on war stamps as prizes.
I'lizes wcie glien liy It. Y. Bernaid and
former Ma or John Weaier. The

Clin as well ns the president's nnd
director's ttophles this car took tho
form of war stamps.

ihe club chamnlonshin was by
H. ! Carlisle, who beat Ceorgc (I. Sud- -
dards In the llnnl round. The players
'Pialllled In eights and the second flight
was won by W. Mulholland

I'rleo McQulllcn, who lost his right
leg In Franco while drlilng an American

COACH WRIGHT CALLED HOME

lllowiiig at Pcnii Probahly Will
Be Drojipcd

Coach Joseph Wright, of the Pennsyl-
vania crews, who has been scleral weeks
In I'hlladt lphla looking oicr the pros-pic- ts

of renewing rowing at the univer-
sity, was called home last night tho
lllntss of his wife.

Although Wright's contract had an-
other ytnr to run. It Is practically cer-
tain that the rowing game nt Penn
will lie droppid this year on account of
the changed tondltlons at the uniierslty

l.arpc .Sipiail at Coliimliia
New tnrU. (lit. S. The fncl that Snulh

I'll 1,1 nm inil.lilv- eslertlay did lint nre-le-

I'nliiniMn'R fontlMll ilitiera friitn IiiiPI
Inu a wnrlimit under eVed D.iwsnu Knur
i'.rili ilrilleil. tindiit the eii.l Ihm- - waa
'i shi rt serlmmnice In mlillllnii lu tlm

uf the 1il and 11)17 sinnils19111. lie Is n membtr of the Spring- - IU" irrerans
Held r.innlie Clnti n nil line . .,., ...... 'ul rt Purled

it

H.
close

won

by

I Inat week r.irla'a. 11 mini.
Inf of IWHt leir'H inrsltv elifht. whit l,ili
oa the ii.irtiniiuth iroshinaii eleven a 3tari3i was In toss.

Dr. Guiljoyle, Golfer,
Dies for His Country

The llrl nirmlier (if Hie Oterhrook
(iolf CI11I1 in die In Ills rnnntrjr'a serT- -
lee la Dr. II llllnill I', (lullfojlf, tap.
lain nf rhr l:lerrnllilnfntr.v, .Meill-r-

( nrp.. lie wa tamril In Hie
C'lnclrnii-Tlilrrr- y haltle on July JH
nnd died lm.1 nrrk ns n reaull. He
wn one of I fir most popular mfmhem
if the tliili.

nmbulance, made his debut on the Over-bro-

course on Saturday, He Is no
longer obliged to use a cane, and, while
the new leg makes his stance at tlmen
linceitaln and his balance not alwny
true, he was hlttliifr some long- balls.
Bvcept for the climb to the first green,
he was not greatly bothered bv llm !

other climbs, and on the flat ground ho
hadv no trouble, lie played a very cx-'i-

cellent round, eer thing considered, antl
he was so delighted with his play that
he Intends to continue golf ns long ari
the weather permits.

During the season the club, through
G. !'. Stanton, chairman of the; tourna-
ment committee. Issued two lery Inter-
esting questionnaires, the first on golf
rules nnd the second on golf etiquette.

These haie prated so popular that the
Burnt oodle and Pittsburgh Field Club
have Issued similar questionnaires.

0 Ax

A Message On Motor
Truck Lubrication

To keep your trucks on the job
day in and day out, see to it that
they arc properly lubricated.

.GRAPHITE
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
cut out friction In moving part by
covering metal surfaces ith an unc-
tuous film that stops the erlnrtlng

ear and keeps truck or car running
better, running longer.

i4jA: jour dealer for the
Dixon Lubricating Chart.

Joiepn Dixon Cmeille Conpu?

oXx JenerCflT, N. i.
Eitapltshed 1827
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